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Owing to the Fact 
That many of our customers have requested 
it, we will continue our great unloading sale 
for thirty days, until midnight, January 20. 
The same low prices prevail as before, and 

now is when one dollar here will do what 

it takes two dollars to do elsewhere. . . . 

13. 4 Son 
Either phone 126. Spot Cash and One Price to All 

<»</(* 

Sewing Machine Bargains 
A $60.00 High Arm Singer Sewing Machine for $14.00 

A $40.00 Drop Head Machine, any kind you want, for $12.on 

Almost as good as new, only been used a short while. 

J. R. KING SON, 
New and Second-Hand Store. College Street 

- - - *»/>^»*^^»>> ·" 
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W. \. OWN 15V City Editor 

FAIM Til I \(« I OU HlSINhSS 

MIN. 

It lias been found that out of 100 

of the prominent business fiien of 

Chicago M came from the counwy. 

It is also stated that 7 1 out of 100 

of the best physicians of this city 

were country boys. 

Speaking of the value of farm 

training and the advantages of mod- 

ern country life. the Rev. Frank 

Gunsaulus recently said- 

"Early life un the farm implants 

in rnc;st boys the spirit of Industry 

and energy that is indispensihle in 

the struggle for supremacy in an.» 

line of activity in life Together with 

his physical strength and more rug- 

ged constitution that are developed 

to withstand the strain of the s'rug. 

gie that is required to forge ahead 

against the strong ompetit ion that 

confronts the young man in any 

grea" cit early developed energy 

forti: a combination that is invinci 

ble. 

"Hoth brains and brawn have ever 

been product* of the farm, and with 

the great increase in good work that 

the . _ iciiltural olleg· aid publi· 

achoois are accomplishing toward 

elewt'ing the andard of intelligence 

of th·· American farmer <>f toda> . 

there Is no feat that the farm will 

continue to hold its high position 

in tin prod· tion of voung .«· who 

«hall ;·.»·. ·· -edit to tii» r home 

and their n; wl·· v« 'h« m.i\ 

be found 

"The foundation of .1 nation s 

pr(M|>* >11 
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SNAP-SHOTS AT THE NEWS 
' 
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See \V A. Knight for plumbing. 

Little Richard Edmond son, son of 

Mrs. Tessie Edmond son. is on the 

sick list. 

Miss Eva Grizzard went to t'or- 

sicana this morning to attend the 

State Teachers Asso< at ion 

Mr and Mrs. Joe c. Thompson of 

Dallas, who have been \isiting rela 

tivee in the city, returned home to- 

day. 

Misses Corinne and Rena Robert- 

son of Searcy, Ark., are the guests 

of their brother. Perry S Robertson, 

in East End. 

Rufus Langsford of the United 

States nav> who has b<-en visiting 
relatives in the city has returned to 

Philadelphia. 

Mayor Rose killed a hog last week 

that weighed about 57 5 pounds, and 

from which he rendered about 17 

gallons of lard. 

President A. E. Turner and Prof. 

Geo. A. Landrum of Trinity Univer- 

sity went to Corsicana this morning 

to attend the State Teachers' Asbo- 

ciaion. Dr. Turner will deliver an 

address during the session of the as- 

sociation. 

Mi— Clara Morse entertained a 

few friends last night at the home of 

Mr F . Kenner on West Main 

-reel Ml report a pleasant time. 

Fn d Meredith, who has been sick 

for the past three weeks, is still 

confined to his bed. 

m t;i Shelton requester the ail 

oun< enu-nt thai the facilities for 

h intin· opera house have been 

in·· · · d b> the addition of another' 

stow wbi> il was installed yesterday. 
Th> house tonight will be bette' 

·'·.11 than it w as Monday night 

Char!»-· Harpold, who owns a good 
: 

farm on Hog < reek near Italy, wax j 
in tl · · yesterday. He said th« j 

people of ltal> and ronimunity had | 

-|il· · i : > 1 Christina iV;u«· and 

plenn reign in that part of the conn 
' 

t) and tiie |»»opie cunduct theinseIvet- 

ver· t:l< eiv during the Christmas fe». , 

live*. 

On lilt »f 'jffering with ' 

grippe mrio'fnte Abroad has not 

It#*'!! aide to travel over the county 

aa mu· h this winter aa uaual, bu' | 
he > if provision!· for sauxav· ; 

and pa * - ·> hid own. lie kill I 

I 'wo h·· 'ti· other da> that weigh 
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ed about th huudr· I ! 

after tht w· ·· )^·1 
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A GHOST STORY 

"Before the War," he began, "I ba<*. 
• friend living In the neighborhood. 
Parson .. he wa« en lied, though he 

was never a member of any church 

The one thing that I never could 

reconcile to hi* views was hie absolute 

belief that there hnd been rases, and 

were even then, when the dead came 

back upon earth uud manifested their 

j presence to those whom they ioved. 

Well, the parson—I speak of him in 

this way reverently and respectfully- 
some years before the war moved 

away from here Into the northwester», 

part of the state. He was fairly wol. 

to do, owned a number of "blacks," 
treated them like the Virginia sentie 
man he was and had their warm affec- 

tion. He owned some tine horses and 

prided himself upon them, 1.1s nice 

wagons and his excellent gravel roads. 

My fi -ml began to decline in health 
after he went away. 1 visited him 
often and attended to considerable 

business for him. and at the different 
i times I was with him 1 noticed anent 

his failing health. 
•'He knew it was falling and thai 

I rapidly, and one eveuing he said to 

j me suddenly, without any reference 
to his condition, 'Joe. if 1 die before 

you and I can -mind yon. If I can- I 

will cune hack from the shadowy 
! bourne and reveal to you my presence 
on earth.' Ten days after that he was 

i laid awa\ in a little graveyard in the 
• village war where he lived. Hint was 

in the mouth of March, two years be- 
fore the war. 

in the following September I had 
business in that part of the state and 

stopped at the hotis.· of my old friend 
to puss the night, having advised the 

family of my intention to do so I ar 

rived bout S o'clock In the evening, 
and not for one second during my 

I Journey and 1 was two days making 
I it. going on horseback—could I get out 
I of my mind my old friend's declaration 

j that if lie could lie would after death 

make known to me his presence on 

earth. It did riot c.actly make me un- 
comfortable, but 1 remembered it, that 

was all. When I arrived I was met 

by old Parker, one of the servants, 

who was glad to sis» rne and took 

charge of my horse. He seemed un 

eas\ and said lie wanted to talk to me 

i So after I had greeted the family and 
! taken h upper 1 went out ami found 

j the old fellow waiting near the stable. 
"The first thing he said was, 'Mars 

1 .Toe. does you believe In shudders'.'" 

"'What do you mean by shadows. 
Parker?' said I. 

'· 'thos'es,' he plumped out. nnd the 
word gave me cold thrill, for it 

brought back all tl, thoughts of wiiat 

the parson had said and that had en 

compassed me on im journey 
"I ridiculed I'arket even though he 

hart made me ft···! uneo::ifirt\He. 1 

told him not t<> U' a foil a:al lli.it he 

was old enough to l;nnv th'-re never 

was a «host. But IYrker w: not to 

he convinced. lie had never »«n one 

himself, hut nearly every other darkv 
on the pluee had imagined that he had 
seen the spirit of tlie pardon at tnid 

night wandering among his wagons 

about the barn. After my inters icu 

with I'arker 1 returned to the house 

There was company there taking up 
the spare rooms, and 1. not being a 

stranger, was to rest for the night on a 

lounge in the sitting room. It was 

nearly midnight when I was bidden 

good night and laid myself down I 

hail hardly become composed when I 

beard the faint tinkle of a clock chime 

12 It KifriuM) the Maddest strikii i: 

of a dock I M er listened to I kept 
perfectly quiet and was getting slcepv 
when 1 henrd a strange sound It 

was like the turning of a wheel on the 

even - 
1 ·| paths thnt the pars··!! al 

ways had ke.<t in such go *1 order It 

stopp.il nd turmsl again and then be 

wn remo ving verv rap'dly I Jumped 
up. and the noise s» hmssI instantly 
"I had eaten a 1mm"ty sup|«r am' 

thought I must hav<· fallen a*i«s'p Hiid 

had the nightmare, so I lay down 

again I hid Just «inletM»| m\ iiftiH. 

w I.· ii that wheel turtxsl around _ 

I cs»uld hear the « tgon coming along 

like iigl tn iig on tiie gravel road, and I 

thought It must tiave b»-en Just In 

front f the house so rapidly did It 

*«•<11! to run. I at on»·»· )u.up»sl to the 

wind w Before 1 could open the 

shutti the Miilifr ce <»"d, uud lb·' 

pine»· « · alii. .i$ tju .'t as a tomb 

In a cold («-oplntlu· 1 | iislieri often 
the u ut w shutter 1 eijws-te»! to aee 

my dt <1 ftii-'id driv.ng on* of hi* 

waitoiM» .lier thouuti 1 feit he woukl 

ti"t harr · I :.«»slel no light. for 

the iust«-r of tl.·· f-«-pleiii n'T 1 ur«»-st 

moon rivaled it· leightn»··» the 

noom'ay «mi I went oi.t to tlx· I tarn 

The*» were tl »· wo*'<>'>· tttMllag on 

tl.·· gravel walk a· I »·I ws-m them 

eatly In the Mt-nlnt ami 'lie ·. ··!»· rm 

otte gmnd pu-ture of Iirsn· ami .|«irt 

<·«<. an njiutlteMU of inluine·» I 

illdl t know hut what I waa Uwti| ray 

wium. liai I went «tefc to »e»t if I 

r«u!.|, and. to my Iwrror, gain Juat 
il I liemie*» iintft, 'KD*e that «» of 

wheela iraail.114 "* "w era el » 

«ai nwrr tt na fxiKl t<*«tr iwl 

1 ew* )' «mi lit tti* Its I wit It <· 

ttw t»t» le and trot tbwre »·* 

m· It· m· the*, nfsl I tInmilli 

I) rr .hti t I niMni ike laaap tad 

^»! a iitisl 
•«it. itvc ws>tl beck rf ray i<Mtnee 

tiMM .e «f IIMMP KHBrtrrr' - miw. «tin 

Hn 1. 'MMe m fllwi· * iitttM, awl 

In tl.a iipc <*>«» 4 iK« kot wry 

Ucwty netrtK 
' 

*!m -nam «MM erwri 

It ISM* liar ptacr ma newrt «*1 ten* 

<·«. rviim « tte «Tll»»rte* 
T«a ta·» pMiMtifr nil «aara xrl a pmt 
formai»· ««Ml <«a niniiisuiid fcarar like 

b> the «*r-.,a* «f «DM» !mi m em**· 

path t'irniM be -nnuai iMa aaaaaa 

:a«. very Un» i mm amt a*ad* a 

Bflae »tM> !W|lrtrf^ neteiMMMri ·«» Otoe 

FOR THE CHILDREN 

Htlfkt of rinm«er*tem«·. 

A great cumulus thutnlerbead cloud, 
towering up on the t|»riKoa like 

a huge flamboyant Iceberg, is often 

higher than the highest Alps would be 
if they wefte piled on top of the Him- 

alayan. It is not unumial for these 

clouds to measure fire, six and even 

eight miles from their flat, dark bane, 
hovering a mile or two above tbe 

world, to their rounded, glistening 
summit, splendid in tbe sunlight. And 

In tbeee eight in tie* the (banters of 

temperature are s jirt·.·» t as tliose over 

many thousand miles of the earth's 

surface. These clouds contain strata 

of temperature, narrow belts of freez- 

ing cold alternating with large dis- 

tances of rainy mist and frown snow 
aud Ice particles. Hailstones, which 

are formed from a snow particle that 
falls from the upper strata and is 

frozen hard in the freezing belt and j 
coated with added ice on the wet belt, i 
are often found with a série* of lay- | 
ers in their formation, showing that 

they have passed through this suc- 

cession of cloud strata more than once 

on their way from the upper air to the 

earth. 

Inkr 1 apf. 

Take care is a game played by any 
number of persons in several ways. Iu' 

one oi the most commm, flour is pack- 
ed tiirhtly into a bowl which is then 

turned over and removed, leaving the 
Hour In a mound On top of this is 

placed a small coin. The players in 

turn then remove each a part of the 

Hour with a knife, and whoever lets 

the coin fall must pick it up from tbe 

floor with his teeth, Sometlines each 

one says "Take care!" as he cuts off his 

portion of tin· flour, and the game thus 
receives its name. 

There are many substitutes for the 

flour an<l eu.h one o{ the best is a 

card.house of two cards on a pile made 
of the rest of the pa> k lo isely thrown 
together. Ilach pi,·.,, ei removes one 

card, and he who allows the card house 

to fall must pay a forfeii The game 

may lte played out of doors with a lit 

tie tla;; stuck in a pail of sand, from 
which each player removes a htlie on 

the end of a stick. 

1 humrlrun 

Tbe Chinese. Japanese ami Siamese 
are peculiarly skillful at botanical 

feats. One of heir w >ud< ] al achieve 

ruent* is kuown as the "changeable 
rose." This bloom i> white In tbe 

shade and red in the sunlight After 

night, or in n dark, room, this curiosity 
of the rose fainllj is a pure wax.v 
white blossom. \\ lien tran*ferri,-d to 

the open air the transformation an 

mediately steps in. the time of the 

entire change of the flower from white 
to red depending on the degree of sun 

light and warmth. First the petais 
take on a kind of washed or faded 

blue color and rapidly change to a 

faint blush o^ pink The pink icrnd 

ually deepens In hue until you find 

thai your lily white rose of nn hour 

before is as red as the reddest peony 
that ever bloomed. 

Sla««ir»*'a Nulrr Knrotir. 

Tbf Imuikmk aqttirrel of California 

hns lied) jermfd by John Mulr th»· 

uinat«»r ftirt-stiT of natur»* About :»< 

per t » !it >f tlu· ·* of tli«* tu* tr»··** 

trf eaten or ntiirtil away liy him 
S»'»"iii(f a mai) for the tir*t time. Li* 

approach»·* until within a few fet-f : 

tiien with iiiijfry out burnt h» make*: 

h auddfn rttah. all t«'»·tli and eyes, » if 

nixiut to eat you up. l"i»'liU4 that tins· 

man in uot afraid. he lt»«t» a WtrMt ! 
to h tix·»·. from whii-h h.» rwwmoltfrii ! 
• iattifrinc ruur. ce. lu» venture» tl >wn, | 
chorrtnjf and < Now down, | 
now up, h»· k<h*s tu J»rkj. urlonw loop·, 
is if ints .iff an«l (tenia mllti* your 
admiration. Tli»n 1 »· e#ttl«w in a 

bntiH-h. and. beutin;; time with h le tail, 

h» *ay*. "CIuhwh il*»up!" 

Japan · «oui. 

In Jt|wu th»· tw**· ,·* th»· only f»-Htun· 
whh'h attract· attention Th» n··*» 

dftniulan th»· IxNtuty or ugllnm at 

th»· fai-e. M<fonliii« aa It >»· btf <ir «mall 

Till* la probably "In·· to the fait that 

differ»»»·» In imjwm eonatltutaa «Unit 

tli» <mljr illntlnrtloB ln-tu re on» Jn|m 
il.h»· fait· mid anoth»·· 

Th· >·}*·" art* Invariably black. th»· 

i-lns-k t»>ii«-» hit;h and th»» thin ·» »·<linn, 
lu Jltpen a woman wlm lut» a h UK» 

pnth ·* !« la nlwaya : treat l-muty and 
a i>»lle Th»··»· ar» f»w large 

iinwo mumii it »· iiitlvf^. nod lucky ta 

h» <>r ihv » ho |·**·. ·>» In muai 

Japti ·»·· itim th* t>»uwtlful w»» 

Uiau ha a th.» frvturo abnormal!; «I#· 

«·1»<«(1 

liranir I « «·· lira» Ik Japan, 

Straw > mit to «traite» ua** le Japan. 
» >f thr h»«»»a art· atw»l with mtraw. 

Kv»« tt» driM-ra <»f '-art turn·* wmr 

t! »·«» alaaiai. Id tv*th * j»*«*a th» *h>.<ea . 

ai» tuai round tti» anki»·* with «traw ' 

roi*» it if i si* tAil» ft! nftllaary fM*# 

at raw tmutt·! «*» that th»y form a aot# 

fer ttvr f»««" t>-««t tialf ill 'Wrh thick 

uM tlaia* » »»%»·. 

ijU ttfcaaaw * ? 1 

n&«r Ul * t b: a»(. 

HruafM » h»» >. ».»»» 1 

l|aif téliia * 

pMi 

Id ct.wi> tkpm 

Am4 < *nt » «una «» Mm> 

' 

iti " ah* ««ml 
TJw W»·» a»» 

<* Mat aaafca ·«»· » rfc «atrta (1 
*»n m h 1*0 fww *» 

And twas aha ««it 

•at a«MMK· «* Mai a» **mr 

mn*a»ine writ*r *+»* that 

thr men who will t·#· prMtldnnt in 

lV*i> la now a tad «>mr»h*rf In th· 

1'BMfd Stair· «ad «trndtr* what hr 

la 4ua« That tna> b· difficult to 

(«<·«*. but r would (m> *&tr to t*l 

that t.r !»u « Kmoklnx <igar*tt·, for 

lb»· ilHidif *«m>k»>r of today «rill 

pr.. .,M, v-iKwt for MriklM 'htrty-WI 

fret· h*n»* 

iHxti.r» « ·* llrip (tor. 
bad kidt>»r roubl· for r«an." 

write· Mrs Htrmntd Coator of 
Hh<)((«. \\*»b . 

- 
Md tb· doeton 

tw>? help »* I trt·* FeWr· 
Kidtwr fer», and ik· rmrr dm» 
**\» ru* r»M#f %m| I mm nom rmrm. 
I <·nui mt lue mark for M«r't 
Ktdk«>r Car* " It MkM tb· du 
MMd «tfk·!! auind M tb»f Wtil 
«Imtuir te* peim trnm tte* blood 
r*Um tb«T du 'ht· «Dttd health ta tn 

*#»d *t l. w r«en* 

U I«nt» tmrmrr 'wit· « a n^nkkor 
•ko · ta twtew «w««k buttor 

«atffc Ui mak· (Nuarafe*· Tb» wllk 

*-·«. «»».·« k»A « 'b· >kiU m·» 

MM nKwrami tu aa* tar s Nm 
ft» IH« to «»— lb· ptddh, Tkt 

fr»cie*, hand m «*ak* «tf. ttmmMr 

Southern Pacific—Sunset 

HOLIDAY TICKETS 
TO THE — 

SOUTHEAST AND EAST 
On Sale Dec. 20, 21, 22 and 26. 1904 

1ETU1H LIMIT 30 PATS 

ONE. FARE (PLUS 52 00) ROUND TRIP 

Round Trip Holiday Ticket* to Southern Pacific 

points in Texas and Louisiana on sale I>ec. 23, 
4, 2f>, 26, 31 and Jan. 1, limited to return 

January 4, 1905. 

Try (he "OPEN WINDOW ROUTE;" it's the Best 
II you are ffoing to spend Christmas at home with the folks or friende, 

see nearest Southern Pacific Ajfent for all informa- 
tion relative to trip, or write 

T. J. ANDERSON 
G. A. Houston, Texas 

JOS. ALLEN 
A. G P A. 

Money toLoan 
On Crop 
Mortgages 

J. T. Gill, 
Over First Nati< »ihJ Hank. 

Waxahachie, Texas 

11 III· IH—i!— 

Don' Travel, 
Talk, It's 

Cheaper 
The ose of the Long Distance 
Telephone lines of this Company 
\*ill *uv< you rri*ti» a joum« y— 
long and abort flvery town of 
importance in Texas, Arkaifa*. 
Oklahoma and Indian Tern tone*, 
within reach Also far distant 
points in the North and East, 

lit* SOliTHWESitB!» 
TELEGRAPH AND 
TELEPHONE CO 

If you don't car·· lo drink 

•Frosty" 
^«u. I u» t'j 00 for h <·;»·« of 

"Dalla·" pint»,or ,(.,,), 
fur a ea»·»* of Knur "Dal- 
it»·" 

We allow fur botll*· returned 
'> per doewri, and for ce»»· 
7 Oc each. . 

Dallas a Brewery 
Dallas, Texas 

The Manhattan Life In· 
surance Co's 

(Inc 1850)1 
New Policj*·» are superior 
to all. See ..... 

Floyd McKnight 

W. L. P. Leigh 
Ktr». AcHdent, Health and 

l'nrnadn itmuraucr. *> for th» 
American Hurely Co. Bond* «m» 

eu ted ) Office up aialr· o*er R >·» 
Jewelry Co. 

INSURANCE 
Your Ineuranre 
aolicited by. . . 

««IS BIMBIt ·055 

MISS BIEVABB TEMttETVN. 

Room No. 5». Mawmic em ffl«·, over 
I Kirharr; Dry Good· Co. 

15 CENTS 

Connections to Enns, Boyce, 
Garrett, Ike, Trumbull, 

Palmer t. Ferris 
Prompt, perf*· ! M-rvk»·. Ail lintw 
metallic circuit. ivmg I>iit«are 
Telephone . . . No party tin*·. 

HiuineMi Ph< rie tS <*> month 
RNtdenrr Phone .... S2.W' » month 

Ellis County Independent 
Telephone Company 

If yiHj want your pr**{>vriy insure! in 
rrt.»hi·· comparut -< insure * 'b 

R. D. McCOMBS 
Fir»·. "*·>. A< <-·.·(» ni awSS" 
InoynuK*. < 'itu«u Netit-tia 

. F. Thornhili 
Transfer and Sto 

Agents for 

R1CHAHDS0NGAY OIL 

ff f have lar(t«' brick 
tor »U>r*g*. (jcnmin 
Ktorrd ami delivered. 
whul«»a)c iubrkatinif 
matin# ail*, l'ail un for 
«te . 

Warehouse Phone 
Bell No. 39 

BANANAS 65c and SI. 

PER Bl'NCH 
Mskj fui! iin<* of «tlotiiar fruit*. 
S<-«* us for )'·«*· Holiday fruit*. 

In ha*«-m<nt under Oriental 

Drug Sfcure. ....... 

Waxahachie Fruit Ci 

SMITH'S 
Second Hand Stori 
Will r«-fMir your furmturr and *U>v« 

<k. y<< vMTiixhinK «fui ti 
> xrWnjc»· for your >ur|>lu* houewMifc 

goud*. : : : ; 

East FranKlin street,] 
Kear of Hurtuun · I»r> trod· Store 

Dr. J. H. McGuire, 
DENTIST 

Office »»»r t:Imwv«· Hrr* 4 C«» «1er· 

Waxahachu·, levas 

WILL GIBBS 
will kill and dress yt ur h :$ 

and delivt them. Pnr ue 

dollar per head. 

Phone 179 newphont. 

HOLLY AND HOLLY 
m 

WREATHS * * 

Wild Smiiax, Chamaempot. 
aim leaves, Sabal Palm 
Leaves, Galax Leaves, brunie 
an J green, F an»· Ferns, 
Dagger Ferns. Leucothoe 
Sprays. Princess Pines. All 
to found at 

A. 

'J 


